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It is axiomtic in hospitaldesignthat ‘~formfollowsfunctional.This fact

is the basisof the architecturaldesignof the modernhospital. It presentsa

challengeto the physician,the nurse,the Pharmacist,the dietitian,the ad~n-

istrator,the minterance engineer,amonga host of otherswho servetheir

fellownanthroughthe hospital. The competenciesof thesehealthpersonnelmust

be translatedina word picturefor the architectso that he can createa design

whichwillbe functiord,realistic$economicaland attractive.

The role of the hospitalhas emergedas onewhichis recognizedtodayas

that of the

of the IBWV

and nursing

elementsand

pztientsand

requiredfor

examirstions~

healthcenterfor the community.It has become the mobilizationdepot

?ssentialand complexinstrumentsof precisionrequiredby the medical

stafffor goodpatientcare. in addition,it mustalso containtile

facilitiesfor comfortablehousingand adequatefeedingof its
:.,,“

residentstaff. To providethe properblehdingof the facilities

radioisotopetherapy,suraicaloperations~o=~gentents>~bo=tory

, out-~tie~t clinics,pneumatictubes;conptometers,Vegetible

pre~ration,bake ovens,flowerstorage,chapels,generators,boilers,elevators,

storage,diningrooms,stafflounges,aD’o~nces~ Per~PS -n a helicopter and

otheressentialsis not an easytask. Kor is it a one man job, A well designed

hospitalrepresentsthe thinkingand effortsof manypeopleovermanyyears. The

hospital.of today,unlikeone periodin its evolution,is much

springboardto eternity. It is the startinglineof life;the

for the ill.and impaired;the healthuniversityfor all of us;

more thanthe

placeof repair
,,;.

and the puce where

man -an servemn to the fullestand in so doingservehis Aker.

* Presentedat U. S. NavalAdical School,NationalNavalhedical center,
Bethesda,Wwyland, September21, 1954.
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Thereare approxirmtely7,000hospitalsin the UnitedStatesexclusiveof

Federalhospitals.i?ehavenearly1,100,000acceptablebedsand about154,000

nor~coeptablebeds accordingto the respective

%spital 2urveyand Construction?rogran. our

reflectedin theseStateplansis in excessof

Stateplanssubmittedunderthe

nationaliiospitalbed deficitas

S00,000beds.

The Federalagenciesoperatinghospitalsare theArmy, Navy,Air !?orce,

PublicHealthService,IndianServicejand VeteransAdministration.The latter

threeFederal-agenciesservethe civilian-populationand

137,000bedsin operationtoday.

The developmentof hospitalsin thisnationhas a

togetherhaveabout

broadsociologicaland

economicimpactas wellas a technicalaspect.

The passageof PublicLaw ?25,79thCongress,in August1946,authorized

the HospitalSurveyand ConstructionProgram, Underthe provisionsof thisAct

each of the & States,Alaska,Hawaii,?uertoRico, the VirginIslandsand the

Districtof Columbiahas developedan over-allplanrelatingto hospitalsand

relatedhealthfacilitieswithinits borders. TheseStateplansare in reality

a documentationof existinghealthresources,a descriptionof the need for

additionalor expandedfacilities,and a planto acquirefacilitiesto meetthat

need. Federalfundshavebeen ~de availabieon a matchingbasisof from one-

thirdto two-thirdsof the costof the individualapprovedprojects. The S@te

in its own discretionestablishesthe rate of Tederalzatchi%~. The program

progressis as follows:

1. Numberof Pro.iectsand Cost.

As of June30, 1954,2,2ti3projectskve beenapproved,whichwilladd 109,207

beds. Theseprojectsalso include483 healthcenters. Totalcostof theseproj-

ectsrepresentsone billioneighthundredfiftymilliondollars,of whichthe

FederalGovernmentis contributingnearlybU millionand the sponsorsmore than

one billionWo hundredmillion.



.
i 2. Categories.

Seventy-tIhree(73)percentof all the projects(withM,9% beds)are for general

hosui~ls and ~eneralhospitals in combinationwith publichealthcenters;lb Per-.

oenzare pubii: health centers;the remaining9 percent(with 20,209‘Jets)are

mental,tuberculosis,and chronicdisease hospitals.

. ConstructionStatus.

Thereare l,b73of theseprojects(or73 percent),adding72,6S4beds,whichare

openand in operation;521 (23percent),which willprovide32,040more beds,are

under~onstructior.;the re~inin~ projects

stages.

Of the projectswhichhavebeen openedand

are general

resources.

over13,400

with 4,4b3bedsare in preconstruction

are in operation,1,225$or 73 percents

hospitals.Theseprojectshaveadded over59,200beds to o~ hosPital

About145 otherhospitalprojectsare openfor use.;thesehaveadded

beds in tuberculosis,nental,and chronicdiseasecategories.

lb. !~ewFacilitiesand Additions....-—

~iftY_fine~rcent, or 1,351,of the totalnumberof projects are cOGlpletefijnew

facilities;additionsor

Q percent.

>. Size of Communities.

alterationsto existingfacilitiescomprisethe remaining

Of the new generalhospitalsapproved,the mjority (59percent)

communitiesof lesstlm 5,000. Only8 percentare in citiesof

people. Additionsantialterationsto existinggeneralhospitals

are locatedin

50,000or more

tendto OCCUI-

in the largercommunities:20 percentare in communitiesof lessthan 5,000
;

people;31 psrcentare in co*ties of over50>0000

b. PriorAvail.abilityof .Facilities.

Of the g91 coinpletelynew generalhospital~ojects, 500 (56percent)are located

in areaswhichhad no hospitalspriorto the HospitalSurveyand Construction

FroOTam;186 (21percent)are

facilities;the remainingnew
deficientin facilitiesprior

locatedin areas whichhad onlynonacceptable

facilitiesare beingbuiltin areaswhichwere
to the program.



i 7. RegionalDistribution.
J

The majorityof approvedprojects

censusregionhas 1,1S1projects,

are locatedin

or 53 percent.

the SouthernStates. This

The remsinderare distributed

the NorthEast States;and 263 (12percent)in the westernStates.

6. Bed Ca~city.

New hospitals are relativelysmallin bed ca~city: 57 percenthave fewerthan

50 beds,22 percenthavefrom 50 to 99 beds,only21 percenthave 100 beds or

more. Zlospitalsto whichalterationsor additionsare beingmadeare larger-

64 percentof theseprojectsare hospitalswith 100 or more beds.

The Mdical Facilities&u’veyand ConstructionAct of 1954> (~~ic ~w

482,ti3rdCongress)amendedthe Hospital%rveyand ConstructionAct to provide

a .meaterinducementto the Statesand local communitiesto plan for and construct

facilities

:2,0W,0U0

for dollar

for the care of the chronicallyill and impaired. ThisAct authorized

and it was subsequentlyappropriated,to assistthe states,on a dollar

matchi~ basisto s“urveyand planfour specifictypesof facilities.

Thesetypesare (1)cuonic diseasefacilities;(2)diagnosticcenters,or

diagnosticand treatmentcenters;(3)nursinghomes;and (4)rehabilitation

facilities.Thesefacilities,likethosegeneral,tuberculosis,chronic,mental.

hospitals,publichealthcenters~ wthorized by the

profitin character,rendera communityserviceand

race,creed,or color.

originalAct, mustbe non-

not discriminatea@nst

The 1954amendmentsalso authorized@ mi~~iondo~~rs for appropriation

to assistin payingpart of the constructionof the approved facilities.Amounts

authorizedannuallythrough1957 fiscalyearare: (a)$20 kllion for chronic

diseasefacilities;(b)$20 millionfor diagnosticcentersor

treatmentcenters;(e)$10 millionfor nursinghomes;(d)$10

rehabilitationfacilities.

diagnosticand

million%r
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Tor fiscalyear 1955the congressmadeavailable‘!21millionfor the new

amendmentsand ‘,75 millionfor the olderprogram.

_..or.ds-r~.ore ‘~e~~r~~v~d~or :onstructicn;23l:t3 +--*e-eject --lJst‘J~:p.‘-..

accordancewith the 5tateplan,oi’highprioritiJ,and meet the .miniuuarequire-

mentsas providedby law and the Federaland Stateregulations.

The HospitalSurveyand ConstructionProgramhas provideda nation-wide

pro~am of-planningfor and the constructionof hospitalsand relatedhealt:l

facilitiesthrougha cooperativerelationshipof localcommunity,and Stateand

Federalauthoritiesto acquirebetterfacilitiesand betterpatientcare. In

addition,the programhas helpedruralcommunitiesto attractand retain

physicians;emphasizedcoordinationand integrationof hospitalson a State-wide

basis;createdan interestamo~~the citizensof thisand othercountriesin

theirhealthresourcesand facilities;stimulatedconstructionof hospitals

outsidethe program;stimulateda fusionbetweenc~ative~ Preventiveand

restorative-medicineto promotehealthmaintenancefor our peopleand, establishe~

the Stateagencyas.theadministrativeauthorityto whichapplicantsinustfirst

go for approvalin orderto acquiresubsequentI’ederalapprovaland firancial

assistance.

The developmentaltrendsin relationshipto the technicaldetailsM the

hospitalin servingthe publicare also outsknding. Thesetrendsare tbe d~ect

resultof the changesin medicalcareand theapplicationof an evergrowing

body of knowledgeconcerningman and his relationshipto his feUWMB, to all

otherlivingand nonlivingelementsof our worldand maybeof otherworldsabout

whichwe may be in the processof learning. So at best the trendsreflectour

effortsto meeta stateof flux

stabilize,

The modernhospitalis a

whichdoes not appear

betterplacein which

to showany inclinationto

to workand a better place

in whichto be treatedforan illnessthanthoseof the past.
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The physicianhas more completeadjunctfacilitiesto assisthim in his

ministeringto the ill,the impairedand the injured. For example, (1) operating

..
rQcms >cn”air.Cu.:-i.n X-zay ~~~s, zelevisior.,apFaraGus:-m teac:li:.gz~~-’a~“ir

conditioning; (2)largerpharmcies withfacilitiesfor bulk compoundingand

storage;(3)more physical therapy and rehabilitation equiwent; (4)radioisotope

laboratories;bloodbanks,encephalographicfacilities;recoveryroomsfor Post-

operativepatients;and, pipedoxygentherapeuticfacilitiesamong other

improvements.

Thereis a very

itationfacilitiesfor

need.

definitemqvenenttowardthe provisionof totalrehabil-

al.1patientsvaryingin degreewith the indicationsand

The characterof medicalpracticetodayis requiringthe developmentof

out-patientde~rtments.

Psychiatricundtsfor the earlycare of the mentalhJill and for short

terntherapyare existentin the generalhospitalsof largersize. Even in some

smalleronespsychiatricunits

~ti.entto a mentalhospital.

Nursingunits have been

~tients to smaller numbers of

are availablependi~utransferof the mentallyill

reduced from the open ward of a largenumberof

*tients in rooms. This aspect of the hospitals

operation still needs considerable studY.

Toiletsadjacentto bedroomsare a commonfindingas contrastedwitha

unitfacilityservingmany.

The use of color is bei~” investigatedas a therapeuticas wellas

decorative tool. Even in mqatient areas the efficiencyof staffand employees

has been .sffected by the appropriate use of color.

Fire safety planning and construction are present in all new hospitals.

Fireand life safetjjprogramsfor ptients and staffexistin the well

administeredhospital.
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On-siteparking,~ift shops,fathers’roo~~ s~ck barsand ‘lbaby‘itterf’

roomsservethe visitorsto patients.

?~r~~dl~zf$-7entilazionand air :ondizianizgare soref=q~eflcl;~f~~~~

for the operati~groomsand even totalhospitals.Thisaspectof the ventilation

of hospital buildings is receiving much

be expected.

Soundproofing,heat controland

study and greatand new developmentsmy

appropriatelightingare all under

investigationin regardto

thesestudies.

Inter-communicateon

humanphysiologyand we may in timebenefitfrom

systemsbetween

effectivefeaturesof the modernhospital.

commonin patients’rooms.

New methodsof foodpreparationand

garbage grindersand many

efficiencygreater.

The wholefieldof

of the applicationof the

patientcare.

The many operation

patientsand the nurses desksare

Radioand televisionare todayquite

disposalsuchas infrared ovens,

othernewermechanicalfeaturesare =king personnel

heat pumps,refrige=tion,and li~htingare the res~t

contributionsof the physicalscientisttowardbetter

and maintenancestudiesand

stores, centralsterilizing,with use of distributing

may servewell for certaintjjpesof hospitaldesign.

h timewe

movablewalls.

nade

will

In general

methodssuchas central

focalcartsand linencarts

may kve moving

a hospitalmust

corridorsectionsas wellas our now utilized

be custom built to properly ‘~ovidethe demands

health

upon it. Too much standardization o.f room Size, of design, of anything else

not be in tine interest of the patient or the staff.

The hospitalof todayis trulythe healthcenter‘ofthe community.As

maintenanceprogramsdevelopthe publichealthcenterand the hospital
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comeclosertogether. In timesof nationalor localemergencyof a catastrophic

or zear xtmstropnic nature ii is i’requentl;~the haspi’taiantiits laboratory

which is oalled upon for healthprotectiveservicesin additionto its routine

contributionto the healthof the communitjj.

in conclusion,the hospitalis our healthuniversityand as suchaffects

the livesof all of us in directproportionto the way we use it.

*


